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act of 1893 passed' to bait Chol-
era on the Atlantic coast during
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otrred in 1918.
Court St.

At Com!.
r. Hugh. S.

camming, surgeon- - eneral of the
f' health ser--ujauea stales n;
dance at tbe

annual meeting ef

the Cleveland administration.
Thi3 ac empowers the president to
restrict by executive order, wholly
or in part tbe importation of per.
sons or things" which threaten
the public health. President
Hoover baa issued such an or-

der in the present crisis.
The regulations covering arri-

vals from therient who might
bring in the,, contagion will be-

come effective in a few days. Dr.
Cummins says. With Dt? Cam

he American
teref rooh and uneren going to-- Medican association today fcele--

nds were nigiy graphed to Secretary of the Treas-whie- h

hisThebulU once utotf Wij .Mellon hrnbns
nnivntTed their efforts on tbe
ttlitter. Slitting the Associated ' ' i i

r"res pne inaex 01 v m m
rroatf into ThrginfWgb levels, ming here is Dr. L. D. Fricks, di- -.

wlOle pfbflt taking and bear pres-

sure depressed many of the impor--

service has prepared to be a bul-
wark against Invasion of the
United States by V disease.

The disease. Dr. C. Timing said,
Is under the
federal laws, and special regnfe.-tion- s

must be issued to prevent Its
entrance from Oriental land3.
Authority for these regulations,
the doctor said, is found in the

to the public is the steady, consistent growth of the Busick stores. Gaining steadily in volume
month by montii, more capable of serving you as week by week obstacles are overcome in our ser-
vice, as new features are added. Better displays, more capable sales people, better prices- - each
contributing; their share to the consistent, steady growth of our stores. Ve enjoy serving you.

tatlt lnaUBiriais anu inui.
Ttfiroittnrln? firmness in call

rector of the sixth district of the
public health service with bead-quarte- rs

at Seattle, and he will
have personal charge of carrying
out the regulations at north Pa-
cific ports.

money at 9 per cent, despite per-- .
rat' nredictiona of better credit

nTfHAii8 toretber with what
proetf to be unwarranted fears of
a new lifgb Tecord total of federal
reserve brokers loans,' prorided a MYILLB

TAKES SIX LIVES

Iowa Corn

3 for 73c
erationsv and in a measure unsei-n- r

rnnHdcice. Also, the teeling
persisted that corrective readjust- -

The organization will be known
as the Western States Aeronautics
association, the governor of each
state being empowered to appoint
one or more representatives to tbe
association, though each state will
have but one vote.

It was the first organization of
its kind in the country and gave
rise to predictions on the floor
that other sections would, follow
the lead.

Margarine

3lbs.forflSc

Hesson Oil

nunus Were still in oraer, anei mo
ut.oon mivsnrea of recent weeas

There was practically nothing in
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Ariz., Jul 11 J
ha industrial news to mnu

f two more per- -
etc tbei trend of the market. The

SAFFORD.
fAP) Deaths
sons, making a
a mysterious

total of six, from
malady were re It was provided in the resolu

ported tonight from a small lum
ber camp in the- - Graham moun

tion authorizing the organization
that the Idaho representative In
the association would be perman-
ent chairman.

Governor H. C. Baldridge ap
uarts 49c

pointed Joe D. Wood, commis
sioner of public works and spon
sor of the conference, as Idaho's
representative. Llazola Oil

Quarts 49c

renewed' buying of utilities appear--

ei to be-- based on the belief that
the technical position of the group
had been improved by the selling
of the past week. The index of 20

utilities' reached new high ground
tut th first time since June 29

when the culmination of several
wete of sharp advances was
reached! Brooklyn Union gas was

sent ufr 44 points to a record .price,
and" sucn- - issues as American Wat-

er WorlM, American Telephone
Consolidated Gas, American Pow-

er and Jht, International Hydro
nitric, Columbia Gas. ad PMU

felpHl Co., rose 2o 3 points to
nw pea prices.

America Can. American Roll-m

Mill. Cuyamel Fruit. Granite
rrty Steelr Remington- - Ranji.
Youogsto sheet and tabe, and
MatheisoB "alkali rose about 2 to
1 point to new topar although a"

maintained. Mid-

land
gains ere not

Steel products preferrd jaj
a Gpeetaeular issue, soaring about

tains. 35 mfles from Safford. The
latest victims were William Evans,
45, and an 11 year old boy named
Powell. Evans' four year old
daughter died earlier fn, the day,
while thre boys succumbed pre-
viously.

John Green. 16. Grover Siebold.
16 and-Ralp- h Kirhy.-n- , were
the. first victims of the unsolved
Illness, the nature of which ha3
baffled every prysiican available
here and in the Graham mountain
section. - ..

Ptomaine' poLsoning from drink-
ing "home brew" was at first de-
cided to have been the malady
which struck death 'info the camp.
This was discounted' with the
death of the Evans child! who was
declared, not to have partaken of
ihe beverage. 'lr

The association was Instructed
by the convention resolutions ' to
urge the states to follow the de-
partment of commerce in setting
up regulations for control of the
Industry and to follaw the lead 'of
the federal government in desig-
nating and marking airways.

The close of the convention
marked the end of a hum of acti-vit- iy

at the local airport, where a
dozen planes were stationed. They
took to the air, returning dele
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SWIFT'S

Assorted Cookies
! Fresh and Crisp

2 dozen 25c
Bonner's Fancy Seedless

1 Raisins
10c Packages

3for17c
mialnuts

Local well-fille- d Nuts

2 lbs. 43c
Crackers

2 lb. boxes Cream Flakes or
Honey sweetened Grahams

I 2 for 65c

td
gates to their homes.

&3

Silver Leaf Lard

Ho. 5 Pail 77c
Jo. 10 Pail 51.52

CEREALS
Post Toasties

5 for 38c
Corn Flakes

5 for 38c
KELLOGG'S

Shredded Dheat
3 for 29c
KELLOGG'S

Rice Krispjes

2for5c
KELLOGG'S

All Bran
- Large Package

20c
Golden West

Coffee

Per lb. 51c
SCHILLING'S

Coffee
' Vacuum Pack

18th Amendment
Here to Stay inELEVEIi SHTB' !

16 poitrte to a record price, reiiw-in- ?

rumors of recapitaliEaUon
Wsw iid new contracts with auto-mob- n

manufacturers, and pnty
Mkeiflas was sent up over 13

points to a new high. A few f the
talk were strong. Cbesapake and

- Qhi inoBHting about 8 points to

Texan's OpinionUHT1 1 ;: 03- -
SEATTLE, July 11 (AP)

The eighteenth amendment is SWIFT'S
here to 'stay. United States-- Sen- -

ator Morris Sheppard of Texas
said bere today, Adding that any
changes in the Volstead act- - to
provide light wines - and beer

a new top at zsz. ana aucS
Corp.; breaking Wto new bUh ter-

ritory. Others, however; were un-

der, ptewute. Norfolk and West-

ern and Union Pacific.selling off 4

and 5 points at one time, although
rillying at the close.

Radio was again depressed.
droppigabout 2 points to a new
Io-- for tbe movement at 76

heaviness, however.

would be unconstitutional In his
opinion.
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'BOISE. Ida.. July 11 --CAP)
An organization of 11 western

states was formed here today to
work for uniformity in legisla-
tion affecting aeronautics, as well
as to unite generally in develop-
ment of the industry.

The organizatioa was effected
at the final meeting of a three
day. conference at which represent-
atives bf all the land grant tates
were present to head a series of
.addresses, most of which point

He believed the next Demo I
cratic candidate for president wil JInionbe a dry "of the type of Gover-
nor Vic Donahey of Ohio, Evans
WoTlen of Indian or George ofOeTeraJ Electric recovered and

closed firm. Case threshing, after
cpHine u 8 points, fell back 16 Kentucky." Th$ senator was

I

w.here as treasurer of the Pacific
Best Alaska! Red

2 for 58cWoodmen Life association, hold
ing its annual convention In Se

ed to the necessity of greater co-
operation among th states in
regulating aviation.

froft b top. and Auourn auio
tne point gain in the morn-

ing iftto a loss at the close.,

Atltfttie Refining, which has "been
'.oa; advancing of late, fell

attle,

points. Alii Chalmers,
P.arroughs Adding' machine, C- - IT AtWAYS PAY& TO,abia graphophone, uuponi.

Medium Red

Salmon

2 for 39c
Joh Mavle. Cutler amme,

nd SUM Packing Preferred, lost
about h points, the last two in
realising n their recent sharp ad-ir- e.

Coppera generallyaagged
a t&nito f points? alid 1 motors
werf ot.; ;
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1 . ON THE SQUARE
' Each manager and employee of Irish's Cash Stores is Drained

to be absolutely "OX JHE SQUARE", to see. tba you get qe
hanftred cents value for every dollar in good merchandise t

" the; lowest ca.h,pricM, quality ronsidertd. You'll like to trade
03Per lb. 49ccKfirais wftb f 'OREGON'S- - OWN CASH STORES.",

'
; f, r .

Jewell Shortehing

k 5 Pail 75c

lo.10PailS1.fl7

Dill Pickles
Gallon Glass Jars

85c

Sweet Gherkins
Pint.Glass Jars

25c

Gem Mayonnaise
and SANDWICH SPREAD

Pints 35c
Quarts 65c
' UTAHANA

Tender Peas i

3for73c
Bread

r
Feature for Friday and Saturday

03

f Busick's Fancy Peaberry;

Coffee
j 3 for $119

Libby Milk

3 for 25c
.LIBBY j

Pork & Beans

3 for 25c
Eagle Brand Flour

49 lb. bags!$l ,75

w
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' RKX SOl IS SWEET SPUDS
Wunderful quality and value Large ilgS. fanned whola
TonUj VegTind Veg. Reel 2 OP
8 i i Or. fana ; J3C

LDC ' ' "Cans .
Old MLiloD

Jf. B. C. Premium SODAS RIPE OLl"ES
2 lb. . Caddy 83c Bnffet Tins

65C 25cfar... . Tins . .i
Big 5c Stick Pure Sugar Candy FREE with each pound
of PETER PAN COFFEE. Jf
3 LBS... ..:i. .... 419 10C LB.

03

03

03

'v BUCriAlElEST. Rumania. July
1! (AP) Despite the discov-et- y

liat the exiled Prince Carol
w involved in a plot by military
rotillrators against the ' present
regiffie and tbe continuance of ar-

rests Set complicity in that plot,
official Rumania today went nn-raff- le

on Its way. -

Absolute tuiet reigned in the
capital-An- d the only indication of
apprefiBiOa was the fact that
Premie Jullu.Maniu sent a mes-eeftg- ef

to Bledr Jugoslavia, stlt

Oueen Marie to Lhorten
ner lci'twith her daughter, the

Busick's Mellow Blend

' Coffee
--;3oo3 lbs. 1.

Saturday Only, wbile they last
meeft of Jugoslavia, who recently! BROOLIS 29c t

4
145c value ....becatt ne motner 01 a son.

M. Manlu scored a personal tri- -
. umDb orcritbe political opposition

Grand Island Solid Pack

Tomatoeser in BulkHousehold Raisins Peanut But i

03in tb cbambar of deputies this oo

wben' that body voted to Fartcy Pack isring your con 35c23ci tainer. 2 lbs4 lb. Pkg.

Dliile Eliuer Flour
j One of the veiy best

49 lb. bag 81 .883 for 396

I
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.DEL MAIZ CORN
QrlgiMl Del 31 la Branil

i2 Cans , L . .. '.. ... i . , . ft . 35c
BACON SQUARESSOCIETrE JCAXDY BARS

Kc 1A.
Silver Dale

omatoes19c1UC..I- - Lh.8 for.
03

i

3
'

small loaves 25c
'!

Coast Brand TUNA BACON . '
Pure EDonev

la quart glass! jars

25c
FANCY

or Whole
Lb. .19c .35cLight Ieat .'

Ltu-g- e Ha.... . .. .
No. 1 Tall Tin

3 for 25c

receive tbe administration reform
hill. Tbw opposition now 1s expect-
ed! lo eafry out a threat of quit-
ting ha chamber when the bill

" cemea up for debate, in that case
..effort! of the regency to harmon-ise.tb- o

government and the oppo-
sition will be registered as a fail-
ure.

Vlfclil I Bratlaau, former pre-
mier, told the Associated Press to-nig-

that the Liberal party bloc
- was (tot in iany ,ay involved In

ttrt fUK t overtbrow the govern- -
HMt!t,-4eBp- ft the part'which J. G.

Jc, minister, was re-
ported to have bad in it.

': : it 3

01 Fume Blast

ZWttMttoG&Gfi; CaL, July 11
(AP)-On- e workman was blown
out 4f tbe- - bold, of ' a dredging
knrire tbrongb tbe hatch and In.

: ta thm water., and three others
were aerioualy Injured today la

2 large loaues 25oFeed DeiFruits and Vegetables PQ
i

irtment t
Ron aIced Lettce.;,

W:Carrots Egg Prod.: 1(

...8 for 15c

, 5c

T Ib.,rls3o
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"Dairy Mealll
New" Potatoes, vumax inury

These warm day are whn the choicest of U. S. Inspected Meats are appreciated.. Protect your
family's health. , Our bakery department bountifully; supplied with fresh bread and tasty pas
tiries, our Vegetable Departments with loads of the choicest of local vegetables; also a full supply
of watermelons, cantaloupes, peaches, apricots, etc We can meet your every food need.

....... fia 03.

IRISH -- DING'S CASH ST0f(E
an wplosioa off oil famei United

B-BtB-- B-B B iVii B B-B- -B-- B -- B -- B r -- R-B -B--
R-R-R mPhone 95559SN. Coml

by ntL. lectrie torch. The men
: were opeMtlng a derrick aboard
th larje in . cbannH-uepe- ni

wWV-- t th harbor. ' '
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